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THE ACTIVE VIRTUE OF THE COLUMBIAN ORATOR
GRANVILLE

GANTER

Na well-known
passage describinghis earlyeducation,Frederick
a bookhe readwhilestilla slavein Baltimore.
identifies
Douglass
The text,The ColumbianOrator(1797), by Caleb Bingham,enabled
Douglass,he said, "to uttermythoughtsand to meet the arguments
to sustainslavery."'The appeal of Bingham'sOrator
broughtforward
is not immediatelyobvious to the modern reader. Containing
French,and Americanpolitical
speechesfromGreek,Roman,British,
dramaticexcerptsand adaptations,
and severalmillennially
inhistory,
flectedsermonsand religiousselections,the Oratorseems a rather
unremarkable
vehicleof piety,patriotism,
and Enlightenedrepublicanism.Even itsstronganti-slavery
sentiments
can be foundin other
Englishand Americanschoolbookscomposedpriorto 1820.2 Butwith
200,000 copies sold by 1832, Bingham'sColumbianOrator was a
textin Americansecondaryschooledustandard,andwidelyimitated,
cationfromthe late 1790sto 1820.3Because a numberofothertexts
werepatternedon theColumbianOrator,ithas been treatedas a typical educationalanthology
foritsera,but byencouraging
generations
The authoris grateful
to theGraduateCenteroftheCityUniversity
ofNew Yorkfor
a dissertation
thatprovidedfundsfortheresearchon whichthisessayis
yearfellowship
based.
'FrederickDouglass, Narrativeof the Life of FrederickDouglass, in The Classic
Slave Narratives,
ed. HenryLouis Gates(New York:Mentor,1987),p. 279.
2See Ruth Elson, Guardiansof Tradition(Lincoln: University
of NebraskaPress,
1964),pp. 65-90.
Early Schoolsand School-books
3GeorgeLittlefield,
ofNew England(Boston:Club
ofOdd Volumes,1904),p. 156. Sales figuresforBingham'stextsare probablylow.Actheanthologist
caredlitcordingtoWilliamFowle's 1858"MemoirofCaleb Bingham,"
fees (American
tle forbusinessand sold permissionto publishratherthantakeroyalty
was
JournalofEducation10 [September1858]: 325-49). Bingham'smaincompetition
LindleyMurray'sEnglishReaderseries,whichmayhavesold one or twomillionin the
UnitedStates (see Rollo Lyman,EnglishGrammarin AmericanSchoolsbefore1850
D.C.: DepartmentoftheInterior,
BureauofEducation,1921],p. 80). An
[Washington,
earliertextby Bingham,TheAmericanPreceptor,
sold640,000copies by 1832 (Littlefield,EarlySchoolsand School-books,
p. 156).
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of Americanstudents,includingnotonlyDouglass but RalphWaldo
Emersonand HarrietBeecherStowe,to speakandwritein a tradition
ithad a poweruniquelyitsown.4
ofnonconformist
activism,
The secondaryschoolanthology
of theearlynationalperiodwas as
mucha conductmanualas itwas a literary
primer.The firstAmerican
reader,Noah Webster's1785 An AmericanSelection,drewnot only
fromEnglish literaryanthologieslike Robert Dodsley's Preceptor
(1748) butfromEnglishconductmanualssuchas The YoungGentlemanand Lady's Monitor.5
As vehiclesforgeneralsocialization,
school
readersemphasizedelocutionas a meansof disciplineand control,a
classic union of physical deportmentand linguisticexpression.
Whethercalled a "selection,""preceptor,""assistant,"
"mentor,"or
thetextsuniversally
declaredtheirintentto trainstudentsin
"orator,"
thewaysofvirtue.The particular
typeofvirtuetheanthologiesillusand socialdisciplinestheyextrated,however,as wellas thelinguistic
fromtextto text.
acted,differed
considerably
As historians
of the late eighteenth
centuryhave recentlyshown,a
of virtuewas at the centerof a strugglebetweenclassical
definition
The classirepublicanpoliticalthoughtand liberaleconomictheory."
his familiarity
withthe Oratorby quotingfromone of its
4Emersondemonstrates
originalpoems in a letterto a friend;see The Lettersof Ralph Waldo Emerson,ed.
Press, 1939), 1:17. Harriet
Ralph Rusk, 6 vols. (New York: Columbia University
Beecher Stowe reportsthatthe Oratorwas a schoolbookof her Litchfieldyouthin
Conn.: Stowe-DayFoundation,1987),p. 151.
PoganucPeople(Hartford,
"Webster'sAn AmericanSelectionof Lessons in Readingand Speaking,firstpubhad manyeighteenth-century
variantsbut
lishedas part3 ofhisGrammatical
Institute,
fourbasicversionsprintedbetween1785 and 1795. Unlessotherwisenoted,I referto
theversionWebsterissuedto competewithBingham:the 1795Hartford
edition.
Wood's discussionof virtuein The Creationof the AmericanRepublic
"CGordon
of NorthCarolinaPress, 1969) promptedfurther,
extensive
(Chapel Hill: University
analysis.See J. G. A. Pocock,Virtue,Commerceand History(New York:Cambridge
Press,1985);Isaac Kramnick,
American
Revisted,"
University
"RepublicanRevisionism
HistoricalReview87 (June1982): 629-64, and "The Great NationalDiscussion:The
Discourse of Politicsin 1787,"Williamand Mary Quarterly45 (January1988), pp.
3-32; Lance Banning,"Some Second Thoughtson Virtueand the Course of Revoluin ConceptualChangeand the Constitution,
ed. Terence Hall and
tionaryThinking,"
Press of Kansas, 1988), pp. 194-212; Jack
J. G. A. Pocock (Lawrence: University
Behaviorsand Identities(Charlottesville:
PressofVirGreene,Imperatives,
University
ginia,1992); JoyceAppleby,Capitalismand a New Social Order(New York:New York
and EarlyAmericanHistoriPress,1984); RobertShalhope,"Republicanism
University
Williamand MaryQuarterly39 (1982): 334-56; RowlandBertoff,
ography,"
"Independence and Attachment,
Virtueand Interest:From RepublicanCitizento Free Enterpriser, 1787-1837," in UprootedAmericans,ed. Richard Bushman (Cambridge:
HarvardUniversity
Press,1979),pp. 97-124; RuthBloch,"The GenderedMeaningsof
Virtuein Revolutionary
America,"Signs13 (1987): 37-58; and Wood's laterTheRadicalismof theAmericanRevolution(New York:Vintage,1993). My accountof the synthesisoftherepublicanand manneredvirtuesdrawsheavilyfromPocockand Bloch.
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civicdutypraccal republicanview held virtueto be a disinterested
ticedby a "Romanpatriot,selfdefinedin his civicsphereof action."7
Whilenotdismissing
thatinterpretation,
thecommercialmiddleclass
it
of
to
associate
with
codes
conduct
suchas thosedescribedin
began
Addison's
This
Spectator.
expandedconcept,whatmightbe
Joseph
called manneredvirtue,accumulateda varietyof strictures
concernthe
ing work,social relations,and sexuality.
Although historiography
variesaccordingto socialgroupand context(e.g.,in thenovelvirtueis
oftendefinedas chastity),
towardthe end of the eighteenth
century,
evencivicvirtuetookon "mannered"connotations.
Most earlyAmericanschool anthologiescontainedillustrations
of
bothcivicand manneredvirtue,butthemajority
tendedto accentthe
manneredvirtues.Webster,sidingwiththe Federalistsin the aftermathofShays'sRebellion,claimedin his 1787 editionofAn American
Selectionthatsince republicanvirtuewas virtually
moribundin the
new nation,the onlyway to controlself-interest
and forestallsocial
declinewas through"manners,whichare the basis of government."8
Even as he celebratedthe radicaloratoryof the Americanpatriots,
Webstermaintained
thatvirtuewas foundin obedience,industry,
and
restraint.
ofthenineteenth
followed
Manyschoolbookwriters
century
Webster'slead.9
Bingham'sColumbianOrator,on the contrary,
promotedan understandingof virtuethatwas informedby a traditionof Christian
radicalism.Steeped in the New LightCongregationalism
of his mentor,Eleazar Wheelock,Binghammaintainedthatvirtuewas thepersonalact ofwillthroughwhichpeople manifested
theircommunitar-

7Pocock,Virtue,Commerceand History,p. 69.
WebstermeanttheaustereCon8Webster,
AmericanSelection,p. 214. Bymanners,
necticutmannersofhis childhoodnotthe Frenchified
affectations
of"mannered"conduct mostAmericansconsidereda signof corruption.
See the satireof Chesterfield's
French mannerismsin Webster's"Chesterfield
and Cicero" dialogue.Paradoxically,
WebsterendorsedChesterfield's
however,in manyeditionsofhisSelection,
maximsregardingbehavior.
9See, e.g., MilcahMoore'sMiscellanies(Philadelphia:JosephJames,1787); Donald
Fraser'sYoungGentleman
and Lady'sAssistant(New York:Tho's Greenleaf,1791)and
ColumbianMonitor(New York: Loudon and Brower,1794); JosephDana's A New
AmericanSelection(Boston: Samuel Hall, 1792); Caleb Alexander'sIntroduction
to
Speakingand Writing(Boston:I. Thomasand E. T. Andrews,1794) ancdThe Young
Gentlemanand Lady's Instructor(Boston:E. Larkinand L. Blake, 1797); and John
Wood's Mentor(New York:JohnBuel, 1795). AlexanderThomas'sOrator'sAssistant
(Worcester:I. Thomas and E. T. Andrews,1797) was an exceptionbut accordingto
Charles Evans's AmericanBibliography(New York:P. Smith,1941-59), it was not
reprinted.
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ian impulses.'0Althoughalsopursuinga republicancivicideal,thisincarnationof virtuedid so withoutthe elitismso oftenevidentin Jeffersonianrhetoric."Bingham'sgoal was to trainall students,
propertied or not, to expressthemselvesin serviceto theircommunity.
While the messageBinghamsoughtto conveysharedcertaindemowith manyother nineteenthcratic and egalitariancharacteristics
which
ofdissentto
American
schoolbooks,
taughttherhetoric
century
advance a subtlearrayof bourgeoisvalues,the Orator'sstoicaland
communitarian
New LightCalvinismwas boldlycriticalof the selfTo act withvirtue,acinterestedaspectof economicindividualism.'2
New
was
a
to
heroicsocialresponsidoctrine,
Light
rigorous,
cording
to
a broadcontextof
not
an
do
as
one
likes
within
opportunity
bility,
individual,liberalrights.'"For Bingham,free and virtuousexpression-one of the central"RIGHTS OF MAN" so ostentatiously
proclaimedin The ColumbianOrator-was a spiritual
duty,nota possession.
Centralto Bingham'sphilosophyof activevirtueis the conviction
thatspeechis an action.In theintroduction
to theColumbianOrator,
he drawsattentionto the classicalbeliefthata speaker'saction,or
is his chiefmeansof "successin theartofpersuasion"
pronunciation,
oftheterm,however,werenotori(p. 7).14 The classicalconnotations
ouslysubtleand also involvedthe gesturesand tonesof a speaker's
witha quotaBinghaminvokesthiscomplextradition
performance.'5
tionfromCicero: "It is certainthattruth(by which[Cicero] means
excelsimitation;
butifthatweresufficient
of itnature)in everything
selfin action,we shouldhaveno occasionforart"(p. 10). The ambito
guityof thewordactionin thispassage-referringsimultaneously

principle,practice, gesture,and pronunciation--explicitlyties stylistic
'0See AlanHeimert,Religionand theAmericanMind(Cambridge:HarvardUniversityPress,1966),pp. 108-10,312.
"See Appleby,Capitalismand a New SocialOrder,p. 79n.
RitesofAssent(New York:Routledge,1993) foran impor12See SacvanBercovitch's
tantdiscussionoftheritualofdissentas a characteristic
valueofAmericanculture.
'"Heimert,
Religionand theAmericanMind,p. 457.
'4Unlessotherwisenoted,all citationsfromCaleb Bingham'sTheColumbianOrator
are fromthe 1821 editionpublishedin Troy,NewYork,byWilliamS. Parker.
'5BothJohnMason'sAn Essay on Elocution,or Pronunciation
(London: R. Hett,
1748) and ThomasSheridan'sA CourseofLectureson Elocution(Troy:ObadiahPennitheoriesof gestureand verbal
man, 1803 [1759]), keysourcesof eighteenth-century
at theambiguoususe ofthewordactionin classicallitperformance,
expressfrustration
erature.For pedagogicalpurposestheytriedto restrict
itsmeaningto gestureonly,althatit meantmorethanthatto theancients.
thoughtheybothacknowledged
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to thepracticalconsequencesofspeech.The activepronuncidelivery
ationof speechis a metaphorforthe socialefficacy
oforatory,
where
itself
functions
as
an
action
means
of
declarative
its
force.
by
speech
For Bingham,as well as forhis revolutionary
words
peers, spoken
weredeeds."1
In The ColumbianOrator,Binghamrepeatedly
drawson Cato the
as
an
of
action.
In
the
firstinstancehe
Younger
exemplar speakerly
references
the mythof Cato's oppositionto Caesar's dictatorship,
influential
in bothBritainand Americafollowing
thepublicationofAddison'sCato in 1713.Although
Addisondeliberately
fashionedhisplay
so thatitwouldcarryno subversive
to
Americans
ofthe1760s
allegory,
the playjustifiedthe RevolutionagainstBritain.As FredricLittohas
shown,revisionsofAddison'splaybyPatrickHenryand NathanHale
have enteredAmericanpoliticaland literary
traditions
of defiance.17
also
contributes
the
to
radical
of
Bingham
appropriation the playby
an
that
unites
the
words
oforatory
withthedeeds of
adding epilogue
revolution:
"Rise!thenmycountryman,
forfightto prepare;/Girdon
yourswordsand rushfearlessto war."As soldiersare aware,military
commandsare deeds, and Binghamfurther
references
theillocutionoffreedomto Italyand
aryforceoflanguagein Napoleon'sdeclaration
in Cassius'sspeechto hisarmiesafterthedeathofCaesar (pp. 69, 136,
142). In theseselections,speechdeclaressocialchange.
The mostintriguing
actionsin TheColumbianOrator,howliterary
The Orator's
ever,are thosethatdon'trelyon conquestforefficacy.
epigraphbegins: "Cato cultivatedELOQUENCE, as a necessary
mean[s] fordefendingthe Rightsof the People, and forenforcing
good counsel." Binghamgoes on to illustratethis quotationwith
Cato's famousreplyto Caesar following
theCatalineconspiracy.
Caesar is attempting
to exoneratehis corruptpeers,and Cato counters
withan alternative
modelofspeechand conduct:
Atsuchtime,in sucha state,sometalkto us oflenity
andcompassion.
It is
nameofthings.
TheCommonwealth
is inthis
longthatwehavelosttheright
otherpeople'sestates,
situation,
deplorable
onlybecausewe callbestowing
Stanford
'6See JayFliegelman'sDeclaringIndependence(Stanford:
Press,
University
concernwiththeperformative
dimensionofthe Decla1993) fora studyofJefferson's
ration.WarrenGuthrieprovidesa good surveyof the Englishelocutionists
who promotedthese theoriesof languageand illocutionin his five-part
study"The Developmentof RhetoricalTheoryin America,1635-1850,"Speech Monographs12 (1946):
14-22; 14 (1947): 38--54;15 (1948): 61-71; 16 (1949): 98-113; 18 (1951): 17-30.
Litto,"Addison'sCato in the Colonies,"Williamand MaryQuarterly23
17Fredric
(July1966): 430-49.
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in perpetrating
andaudaciousness
crimes,
liberality,
courage.... Forthese
we haveluxury
andavarice;
or madness
to squander,
virtues,
joinedwithno
lessto gain;theStateis poorandprivate
menarerich.We admirenothing
butriches;
wegiveourselves
we makenodistincuptoslothandeffeminacy;
thegoodandthebad;whilst
ambition
alltherewards
tionbetween
engrosses
of virtue.Do you wonder,then,thatdangerous
shouldbe
conspiracies
formed?
[P.49]

468

Cato's literary
actionin thisspeechis a complexintegration
ofperformanceand ethicalphilosophy.
His leanphrasing-oftenin shortindeforthe degradedrhetoric
pendentclauses-is a principledsubstitute
of Rome,in bothpoliticaland linguistic
senses.Thisdouble-edgedassaultis further
reinforced
by referenceto Cato's own stoicaldeeds:
"As I neverspared any faultin myself,I was not easilyinclinedto
favorthecriminalexcessesofothers."Cato'spersonalintegrity,
hisdirectsyntax,
and his critiqueof self-interest
forma multifaceted
illustrationof preciselythose virtueshis culture has forsaken.Like
Socrates',whose Apologyalso appears in the Orator,Cato's active
virtue-a mode of principledbelief,directspeech, and exemplary
conduct-is simultaneously
an ethical,literary,
and politicalintervention.18

In contrastto the activistmodelBinghamfindsin Cato, themodel
ofvirtueNoah Websterdiscoversin thesamesourceemphasizesobedience.Webster'sexcerptin hisAmericanSelectionfromact 1 ofAddison's Cato featuresthe dialoguebetweenJubaand Syphaxwhere
Romanvirtueis comparedto its Numidian(or African)counterpart.
While the "glowingdames of Zama's royalcourt"are handsomebeside the"pale,unripen'dbeautiesofthenorth,"and thestrength
and
theintelligence
oftheNumidianofficers
equals thatoftheRomanoftheirvirtuesremainshallow.Jubaargues:
ficers,ultimately
Theseareallvirtues
ofa meaner
rank,
Perfections
thatareplacedinthebonesandnerves;
A Romansoulis bentonhigher
views;
powerof Cato's speechis evi'SFrederickDouglass'sawarenessof the illocutionary
dentin his December 1860 tributesto JohnBrown.AftertheTremontStreetriotof3
December,whereDouglasshad to fighthiswayfromthestage,he concludedhis"SelfMade Men" speechon 9 DecemberbyusingCato'sphrasestodefendJohnBrown'slife
and hisownfreedomto speakaboutit. See FrederickHolland,FrederickDouglass,the
ColoredOrator(New York:Funkand Wagnalls,1891),p. 282. Elsewhere,on 14 January1862, Douglass adoptedCato's objection"theremustbe no callingthingsby their
rightnames"to critiquetheeuphemistic
languageof the Slave Power.See TheFrederick Douglass Papers,ed. JohnBlassingameet al., 5 vols.(New Haven: Yale University
Press,1979-), 3:477.
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To civilize
therudeunpolish'd
world;
To layitundertherestraint
oflaws;
To makemanmild,andsociabletoman.19
Webster'sdecisionto representCato as one of "mildand sociable"
viewsunderscoresthathe soughtto fostera patriotism
quitedifferent
fromBingham's.In thispassage,as in otherson "Modesty,""Discretion,"and "Pride"(usuallyextractedfromthe Tatlerand the Spectator),Webster'sSelectionprivilegesthe manneredposturesof Augustan gentility,well suited to a mid-nineteenth-century
culture
withthespectacleofrevoltonlyat a distance.
comfortable
The politicalconsequencesof the two anthologists'
condiffering
of
conduct
are
evident
in
their
of
cepts proper
especially
presentation
After
the
virile
Revolution,
GeorgeWashington's
speeches.
resignationwas widelyconsideredto be thatact thatdistinguished
republican leaders frommonarchicalones."YAs GarryWills has shown,
GeorgeWashington"perfectedthe artof gettingpowerby givingit
evokedimagesof the
away,"and duringhiscareerhe self-consciously
Roman generalCincinnatuswho, afterbeing summonedfromthe
returnedto thefieldswhenhis serplowto defendRome,gratefully
vices were no longerrequired.21
Washington'sexampleproved to
Americansthatthe spiritof revolution
could be contained.Webster,
responsiveto the classicalallegory,places Washington'sresignation
speech between Thomas Dawes's remarkson America's"agrarian
in Calais.
law" and the fableof SaintPierre'spatriotic"self-sacrifice"
Washington's
speechneatlybridgesthetwoselectionsbyfirstaffirmis agriculture
and thenby recomingthatmen'sproperemployment
mendinghis officers(ratherthanhimself)to the patronageof Conrestraint
as a modelofpatriotic
gress.WebsterpresentsWashington's
conductthatstudentsshouldimitate.22
WhereasWebsteroffersa staticfigure,Binghampresentsa man
willingto act in the realworld.Amongthefirstselectionsin the Oraaddressto Congressin 1789
tor,Binghamforegrounds
Washington's
''Webster,AmericanSelection,p. 198.
20Wood,TheRadicalismoftheAmericanRevolution,
pp. 197-210.
and theEnlightenment
Wills,Cincinnatus:GeorgeWashington
(New York:
21Garry
Doubleday,1984),p. 3.
AmericanSelection,pp. 62, 64, 63. Webster'ssecondedition(Philadel22Webster,
phia, 1787) presenteda more activeWashington.Some of the best passages of that
readerwere Washington'slettersdescribingthe battlesof Monmouthand Trenton.
Websterdroppedtheentiresectionafteronlyone editionhad been printed.
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of his presidency-thespeech of a man emat the commencement
new
on
a
career.
Binghamalso includesWashington's
barking
acceptanceof the FrenchflagfromAmbassadorAdetat the conclusionof
fearedwouldbe viewedunfavorably
Jay'sTreaty,an act Washington
it
turned
his
As
out,Washington's
peers.
by pro-English
acceptanceof
the flag,if onlyto depositit in the government
archives,infuriated
FederalistslikeWebster.' Binghamuses Washington's
controversial
with
the
to
radicalize
active
of
the French
Washington
spirit
speech
Revolution.
As Washington'scommencementaddress to Congress demonstrates,Bingham'svirtuousheroes oftenlook to the future.Ernst
Bloch has describedthe characterofJeffersonian
virtueas a utopian
of expectation,
of hopefulpresentiment"
rootedin
one, an "activity
and
One
of
the
selections
in
The
Columbian
Orasurplus."24
"energy
tor thatbest revealshow politically
subversivethisenergycan be is
Arthur
O'Connor's1795speechon behalfofCatholicemancipation
in
the IrishHouse of Commons.Like Cato, O'Connor'spolemicunites
wordand deed, forafterdelivering
his speech,he renounceshis seat
in parliamentand joins the UnitedIrishmen.O'Connoralso justifies
his actionsin utopianterms.He is awarethathe is unlikely
to see the
fruitsof his efforts
in his lifetime,
buthe announcesnonethelessthat
he intendsto "riskeverything
dearto me on earth"forthe"Immutable
principles"of freespeech and trade(pp. 243-46). Thus the utopian
actionoverflows
itsabilityto producean
energyofO'Connor'sliterary
a surplus,or disruptive
immediateeffect,
considerexcess,thatdiffers
containment
Websterseeksto achieve.
ablyfromthepatriotic
In additionto itsillustrations
of activevirtue,The ColumbianOrator'spreferenceforeducationaldialoguessetsit apartfromotheranthologies.Binghamhad developedthisfondnessfromhis college experienceat Dartmouthand especiallyfromhis studyof the French
historianCharles Rollin. Because of his family'sfriendshipwith
Eleazar Wheelock,in 1779 BinghamattendedWheelock'srecently
foundedDartmouthCollege ratherthanYale."2Althoughno college
earliestrecords,datingfrom
syllabisurvivepriorto 1796,thelibrary's
2"See AlexanderDeConde, EntanglingAlliances:Politicsand Diplomacyunder
Conn.: GreenwoodPress,1974),pp. 424-37.
(1958; reprinted,
Washington
Westport,
Bloch,The UtopianFunctionofArtand Literature(Cambridge:MIT Press,
24Ernst
1988),p. 114.
25SeeFowle,"Caleb Bingham,"
p. 344.
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1788, show that studentswere oftencheckingout such textsas
ThomasSheridanon reading,AlexanderPope's Iliad, CharlesRollin's
and ancient
The Methodof Teachingand Studyingthe Belle-Lettres
Lectures
histories,
JohnWard'sSystemof Oratory,JosephPriestley's
on Oratoryand Criticism,Hugh Blair'sLectureson Rhetoricand
Belles Lettres,Lord Kames's (HenryHome) Elementsof Criticism,
and WilliamEnfield'sThe Speaker.2'The titlesindicatethatstudents
withRollinbeingvery
were primarily
historyand rhetoric,
studying
on
both
counts.
popular
Bingham'suse of Rollinin the epigraphto The ColumbianOrator
is significant
fortwo reasons.First,Rollinwas an extremely
popular
authorin Americaboth beforeand afterthe Revolutionary
War.27
Like Sallust,Rollinassociatedperiodsof decline in ancienthistory
withthecorrupting
influencesof luxury,
and he arguedthata fundamentalsource of social decay were the laws of primogeniture
and
theirconsequentinequitabledivisionsof property.28
In Rollin'shisfounda powerfulcritiqueofthecourtly
toryAmericanstherefore
pato
avoid.
Rollinwouldalso haveappealedto Bingtronagetheyhoped
ham because his educationaltheorystressedexampleratherthan
doctrinehelps exRollin'sdislikeof rhetorical
precept.In particular,
the
relative
of
lack
in
texts:
plain
theory Bingham's
rhetoric
without
thestudy
ofgoodauthors
is lifeless
andbarren,
andthatexareinfinitely
moreefficacious
thanpreamplesinthis,as inallotherthings,
seemsonlytopointoutthepathat a discepts.Andindeed,therhetorician
tancewhichyouth
aretofollow;
whilst
theorator
takesthembythehandand
leadsthemtoit.
thatstudentslearnbydoing,Rollinfurther
Firmlymaintaining
argued
thatencouraging
studentsto engagein dialogueand conversation
was
a moreeffectiveeducationaltechniquethanthe lecturesystembecause it made education"a diversion"
ratherthana chore."

of Library,January1775, and LibraryCirculationRecords,1788-1877,
26Contents
BakerLibrary,
DartmouthCollege,Hanover,N.H.
27Seethe valuablearticleby David Lundbergand HenryMay,"The Enlightened
Readerin America,"AmericanQuarterly28 (Summer1976):430-49. The authorsprovidestatistical
overviews
ofthecontentsofa numberofcoloniallibraries.
28See JayFliegelman,Prodigalsand Pilgrims(New York: CambridgeUniversity
Press,1982),pp. 42-44.
29CharlesRollin,The Methodof Teachingand Studyingthe Belle-Lettres,
4 vols.
(1726-28; reissued,London:W. Strachan,1770),2:2 (emphasismine),4:282.
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In movingtowardRollin'spreferencefor educationaldialogues,
fromcollegeprofessor
Binghamwouldhave receivedencouragement
Smith.
came
to
The
Smithwroteand
Dartmouth,
John
yearBingham
least
one
for
at
drama
the
of
thecollege,"A
entertainment
produced
between
an
and
an
In
Dialogue
Englishman
Indian."'3 it,the Indian,
a
of
Wheelock's
school,refutesthe argu"real
playedby
Aboriginal"
ments of a bad-temperedEnglishmanwho believes that Indians
should be exterminated.
The Indian admitsthathis race is "unpolished" but repliesthatif all such peoples were done awaywith,the
Englishman'sancestorswouldhave been, too. Throughhis advocacy
of "generousbenevolence,"the Indianpersuadesthe Englishmanto
questionhis prejudice.AlthoughSmithrevealsconcernthatcollege
dramasmaybe morallyquestionable,suchproductions
were encouraged at Dartmouthoverthefollowing
years.
ManyoftheOrator'sdialogueswerewritten
byDavid Everett,who
attendedDartmouthin theearly1790swhenthecollegeliterary
societies staged patrioticdramassuch as "The Demolitionof Ancient
Mexico,"presentedreadingsofBarlow-esquepoetryon thevirtuesof
Columbia,and sponsoredforensicdebateson social issues.31In contrastto Yale, where studentsdisputedsuch technicalquestionsas
"whichis the mostjust and equitablemode oftaxationforpayingthe
Continentaldebt"or "whetherthe repeal of the legal tenderact be
unjust,"the debatesat Dartmouthwereratherbroadlyphilosophical:
"how to establisha uni"shouldcommercebe freefromrestraint";
formsystemofeducation";"shouldtheIndianshave exclusiverightto
3oSeeRichardMoody,Dramas of the AmericanTheater,1762-1909 (Cleveland:
WorldPublishingCo., 1966) fortranscriptions
ofSmith'sDartmouthplays,as well as a
letterin whichhe discussestheirmoralinfluence.See Harold Rugg,"The Dartmouth
facsimiles
of
Plays,1779-1782,"The TheaterAnnual1 (1942): 55-57, forphotographic
the plays and briefbackgroundcommentary.
DartmouthCollege was, of course,
foundedas partofEleazarWheelock'smultifaceted
projectto educatenativeAmerican
menand returnthemto theirtribesas missionaries.
31UnitedFraternityRecords, 1786-1800, Baker Library,DartmouthCollege.
EverettattendedDartmouth
whenitsliterary
societieswereunderattackforelitism.In
1793, radical egalitarianstudentsdestroyedthe recordsof the Social Friends and
formedan open "Independent"or "Pot Meal" societywhichcontinuedforsomeyears.
See Asa Tilton,"The DartmouthLiterary
or DebatingSocieties,"The GraniteMonthly:
A New HampshireMagazine52 (1920): 157-69. Everettremaineda republicanforlife.
See also Everett'sDaranzel,or thePersianPatriot(Boston:JohnRussell,1800),an orientalizedversionofAddison'sCato,as wellas hisEssayon theRightsand DutiesofNationsRelativeto Fugitives... (Boston:David Carlyle,1807) on theChesapeakeaffair.
Everettalso launchedseveralrepublicannewspapers,including,in 1809, the Boston
Patriot.For biographical
materialon Everett,see FrancisBlake,"David Everett,"pamphlet,GeneralCollection,New YorkPublicLibrary,
pp. 1-13.
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all the lands theypossess as huntinggrounds.""32
Recordsof Dartmouth'sUnitedFraternity
duringEverett'stenureindicatea bias towardpublic-spirited
conclusions:in December 1793, the Fraternity
"Do
men
all
asked,
by naturehave equal endowments?"Yes, the
In January1794, "Would the occupationof
decided.
membership
Canada be advantageousto America?"No. In May,"Whichis preferable, a publicor a privateeducation?"The Dartmouthstudentsdecidedfora publicone.
The spiritof the DartmouthCollege debatesis evidentin the dialogues Everettwroteforthe Orator.His "ForensicDispute on the
EndowedwithCapacityand GeQuestion,Arethe Anglo-Americans
niusEqual to Europeans?"opensandconcludesintheaffirmative.
The
is
Landlord"
a
of
economic
the
"Oppressive
bitingcritique
exploitation:
landlord,Don Philip,claimshis liberalrightto pursuehis "owninterest" ratherthanthatof the community
at large.In a "towncrowded
withforeigners
who are exiledfromtheirownhomes,"he is confident
of gaining"whateverpriceis demandedfromthem."In the end, his
is destroyedby fire,and onlyhis lawyerremainsto console
property
him (p. 89). Everett'sdialogue on "Physiognomy"
takes issue with
Lavater'stheorythat men can be knownby theirlooks. Lavater's
precociousdisciple is eventuallyrobbed by a handsomeflatterer
of racialprejudiceand economicself(p. 79). With such criticisms
The ColumbianOratoranticipates
the concernsof theaboliinterest,
a
that
inclusiveonly
tionmovement
byenvisioningsociety is genuinely
insofar
as itmeetsitsobligation
toprotectthelivesofitsdisadvantaged.
WhereasmostearlyAmericanreadersportray
NativeAmericansas
The
"brave,strong,cruel,eloquent,and finallyunfitforcivilization,"
ColumbianOrator is one of the few to uphold NativeAmericans'
tribaldignity
and land rights.-'
In the"Dialoguebetweena WhiteInhabitantof the UnitedStatesand an Indian,"apparently
modeledon
32For moreon collegedisputation,
see Ota Thomas,The Theoryand PracticeofDisof
putationat Yale, Harvardand Dartmouth,
from1750-1800 (Ph.D. diss.,University
studentsat Dartmouthhad notyetbegunto absorb
Iowa, 1941). Stillon the frontier,
Americanculture'semergingpreoccupation
withthetechnicaldefinitions
ofjusticealreadyfindingexpressionat Yale. See RobertFerguson,Law and Lettersin American
Culture(Cambridge:HarvardUniversity
Press,1984).
33Elson,Guardians of Tradition,p. 70. ChristianizedIndians fared better in
earlyreaders.In the 1799 ColumbianReadingBook, a whiteman asks,"Whose Indian are you?" The Indian replies,"I'm God Almighty's
Indian. Whose Indian are
you?" (see CliftonJohnson,Old Time Schools and School-books[London: Macmillan, 1917], p. 282). None of the Indiansin Bingham'sOrator is Christian,and they
are proudof it.
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Smith'searlierdramaticdialogue,the Indianrefutesthe notionthat
whiteshad morerightto Indianlandbecausetheycultivated
itbetter:
WhiteMan:Ifanyhavea superior
claim,itmustbe those,who,bytheir
artsandindustry,
cansupport
thegreatest
number
onthesmallest
territory.
Indian:Whatwouldyourpeoplesay,ifpoormenshouldgo toa richman,
andtellhim,theGreatParenthasgiventheearthtoallmenincommon;
...
butfew;youmaymovetoonecorner
ofyourland;
yourgreatfarmsupports
foryou;we willtaketherest
thatis sufficient
Shouldyoucallthisjust?
....

[P.270]

The Indian cleverlyshows thatclaims of manifestdestinycan be
turnedagainstrichlandholders
bypoorwhites,and theconsequences
wouldbe unsettling
indeed.He thengoeson to indictthewhiteman's
unethicallaws,concluding,"youcall us savages!But thatmustmean
betterthancivilized,ifyou are civilized"(p. 270). The insomething
versionof thetermssavage and civilized,a strategy
clearlyborrowed
fromChiefLogan's speechand othereighteenth-century
representationsof NativeAmericanoratory,
is unusualinsofaras Bingham'sportone of intrayalsof the Indiansare not tingedwiththe customary
evitabledoom.34As in Bingham'srepresentations
of Asians,blacks,
and poorwhites,The ColumbianOratorfrequently
attacksthenotion
thatthesegroupsare anyless human(or resilient)thantheirwealthy
Christianantagonists.
Althoughthe Orator'santislavery
passages are well known,they
have generallybeen evaluatedwithoutbenefitof the contextfrom
whichtheyhave been drawn;thus,scholarshave tendedto dismiss
them as merelysupportiveof bourgeoisindividualism.5
The "Diatheslave'sclever
loguebetweena Masterand Slave,"whichprivileges
and logicalargumentation,
has been viewedas
illocutionary
strategy
the slave's escape fromphysicalbondage intothe more subtleconfines of Enlightenment
ideology.'"But even thoughthe passage
S

4ChiefLogan'sspeechwas firstmadefamouswhenpublishedin ThomasJefferson's
Noteson the StateofVirginia(1785). Americans'use ofthisspeech,and otherslikeit,
to createthestereotype
ofthedoomednoblesavageis discussedby RoyHarveyPearce
in Savagismand Civilization(1953; reissued,Berkeley:University
of CaliforniaPress,
1988).
35See, e.g.,PeterF. Walker'sMoralChoices(BatonRouge:LouisianaStateUniversince1980.
sityPress,1979),pp. 216-17,whichhas influenced
Douglassscholarship
"'See Thad Ziolkowski,
"Antitheses:
The DialecticofViolenceand Literacyin FrederickDouglass'sNarrative,"
in CriticalEssayson FrederickDouglass,ed. WilliamAndrews(Boston:G. K. Hall, 1991),pp. 162-63,fora criticism
of the ideologyof liberation apparentin thisdialogue.For an alternative
view of Douglass,literacy,and the
in theNarratives
Orator,see Daniel Royer,"The ProcessofLiteracyas Involvement
of
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evokesan instrumental
view of literacyas the slave articulately
exit
his
also
uncovers
the
limitations
of
individual
a
rights,
presses
world
view:
the
slave
cites
the
wealth
as
strictly
rights-based
planter's
at theexpenseofhispeers (p. 241). The
evidencethathe has profited
shiftin theargumentfromtheslave's(legitimate)
humanrightsto the
economicrightsis an important
master's(illegitimate)
instanceofhow
the Orator'scommunitarian
its
emphasiscomplicates endorsements
ofmiddle-classliberalvalues.The ColumbianOratorforcefully
advobut it circumscribes
cates individualism,
individualrightswithina
ofcollectiveand spiritual
largerframework
duty.
The Orator is a radicaltext,but it is so not because it calls for
changesin socialrelationsbeyondthetermssetbytheAmericanRevolution;rather,it strivesto conservethe volatileaspectsof Revolutionaryideologymost authorsof American(and British)textbooks
werecarefully
to subdue.37In largemeasure,this"radicalattempting
ism"derivesfromBingham'sNew Lightmillennialism,
whichaffirms
thecapability
ofspeech-the preachingofrighteous
gospel-to usher
in the millennium.
This versionof millennialist
doctrine,calledpostheld thathumanactivity
could inauguratethe millenmillennialism,
niumin advanceofChrist'sappearance."38
for
Althoughitsenthusiasm
"the earthheaving,charnel-housesrattling,
tombsbursting,graves
withfragments
of bodies"alienated
opening,[and] the air darkening

FrederickDouglass,"African-American
Review28 (Spring1995): 363-74. The dialogue is one of the fewpieces Binghamtookfromanotheranthology,
originally
publishedby JohnAikenand AnnaBarbauldin theirEveningsat Home (1792; reprinted,
London: George Routledgeand Sons, 1883). See Isaac Kramnick,
"Children'sLiteratureand BourgeoisIdeology:Observations
on Cultureand IndustrialCapitalismin the
laterEighteenth-Century,"
in Studiesin Eighteenth-Century
Culture12, ed. HarryC.
of WisconsinPress, 1988), pp. 11-44, formoreon BarPeyne (Madison: University
bauld and a discussionof Englishchildren'sbooksas vehiclesof capitalistindoctrination.
"7ThesecondaryschoolreaderswrittenafterBingham'sdeathin 1817,suchas John
Pierpont'sAmericanFirst-ClassReader (1823; reissued,Boston:David H. Williams,
1839) or his NationalReader (Boston:Hillard,Gray,Littleand Wilkins,1827) marka
steadywithdrawalfromthe Revolutionary
ideologyBinghamsoughtto conserve.As
Elson remarks,
Readerseriesin the late 1830s,albythepublicationofthe McGuffey
mostall activistsentiment
had been expurgated
fromhighschoolreadersin favorofan
antiquarianrespectfor"vaguelydefined"earlyAmericankeywordslike liberty,the
Declaration,or theConstitution
(GuardiansofTradition,
p. 295).
Moorhead'sessay"BetweenProgressand Apocalypse:A Reassessmentof
:3SJames
in AmericanReligiousThought,1800-1880,"Journalof AmericanHisMillennialism
introduction
to post-millennialist
tory71 (December 1984): 524-42,is a well-footnoted
scholarship.
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some late-nineteenth-century
educators,at the startof the century,
violencewas embracedas a positiveomen;intheOrator'smillennial
itscompetition
in the firsthalfof the cendeed, the textoutstripped
because
it
included
a
turyprecisely
greaternumberofreligiousselections.39
In basingits promotionof activevirtueon a visionof Americaas
bothNew Jerusalem
and one-in-the-becoming,
the Oratorpresented
an unusuallyidealistic,and perhapsanachronistic,
lesson foryoung
Americans.The ColumbianOratorwas,in mostrespects,a textofthe
1790s,forit grewout of the collisionof republicanidealsof equality
and popularparticipation
and manneredelitagainstthe exclusionary
ism of the Federalistparty.The speakersgivenvoice in Bingham's
Oratorclearlysanctioned,and popularizedformanyyearsafter,the
unrulinessand enlightenedrationalism
of the smallrepublicansocietiesthatarosein themid-1790sin imitation
of FrenchJacobinclubs.
These voluntary,
in JoyceApmanifested,
egalitarian
politicalgroups
"a
collective
for
a
better
future
in part,on
words,
based,
pleby's
hope"
activepoliticalparticipation.40Althoughthereis no recordthatBingham everjoined a radicalclub likethe MassachusettsConstitutional
Societyor the BostonJacobinClub, a bookstorehe ownedin Boston
was a centralmeetingplace forthe beleaguereddemocratic-republicans of that Federalistcity.41Bingham'spublicationsreflectedhis
commitment
to theefficacy
ofdebateand socialaction,but,moreimfor
ofstudentstheactivespiritof
portant,theypreserved generations
after
had
it
lostitsinfluence.
Jeffersonian
republicanism
long
Orator,p. 99. WritingsixtyyearsafterBingham'sdeath,CharlesCum"3Bingham,
ofeducationin Boston,foundtheOratora "dismal"text,its
mings,assessingthehistory
politicsand theologyoutmoded.See "The Press and Literatureof the Last Hundred
Years,"in The MemorialHistoryof Boston,4 vols. (Boston:Ticknorand Co., 1880),
3:644.
40Appleby,
Capitalismand a New Social Order,pp. 79-86. For a studyofthe democlubs,see Paul Goodman,TheDemocratic-Republicans
cratic-republican
ofMassachusetts(Cambridge:HarvardUniversity
Press,1964).
41Fowle,"Caleb Bingham,"p. 440.

GranvilleGanter,a doctoralcandidateat theGraduateCenterofthe
entitled"To
CityUniversity
ofNew York,is at workon a dissertation
Do What'sRight:Transformations
ofActiveVirtuein AmericanOratoryand Literature,1800-1850,"fromwhich the above essay has
beendrawn.
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